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Abstract: Namibia/S.W.Africa contains, by comparison with other countries of Africa south to the Sahara, 
still exceptional numbers of cheetah. The population is evidently increasing in the ranching areas as a 
result of various factors improving the life conditions of the cat. The cheetah is protected by law in 
Namibia, but individuals may be killed or trapped by the farmers, if the loss of livestock can be attributed to 
them. During the past 15 years a new trend toward live-capture had come into force, proved to be financial 
profit for the farmer over this livestock loss. Live-caught cheetahs could be sold to the two animal 
exporters in Namibia for a price much higher than the equivalent for the skins. Many farmers consider this 
by no doubt as the only reason to bring the cheetah's existence not to an end on the ranchlands. The 
Department of Nature Conservation in Namibia allows an export quota of 130 live spotted cats annually, 
filled almost entirely with farm-caught cheetahs. Since the Washington Convention on Trade in 
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora has come into full effect, many cheetahs are killed again 
wherever they were to be found on ranchland, in default of a market outlet. A better cheetah protection 
must involve the farmers legitim interest as well as stimulate and supervise their cooperation in 
conservation and management of this cat on ranchland areas. 
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THE CHEETAH PROBLEM IN NAMBIA/S.

BY: Wolf Bartmann, Dortnund

W. AFRICA
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I f  you have fol lored r,r i th concern lhe reports about extinction

of the animal population in the whole worl.d, you wil l  kno\^' that one

of the most endanalereal is the spotted cat (cheetah). We do not

mean the Asian cheetah, whose habitat shrank to a sma11 area in

Iran and on lhe Turkish/Afganistan boraler. we ale talking about

the African cheetah, i ,rho l ives in the southern part of the sahara

Desert. THE RED DATA BOOK OF THB IUCN marks his status as "vu1nerab1e".

Ihere are nany reasons for the decline in cheetah population, but

the nain factors are human expansion for farming, ranching, and

indus t r y  and  the  ca re less  ove r -use  o f  hun t i ng .

Norrnan lvlyers, who in 1975 maale an analysis for the IUCN and WI'0F

about cheetahs in Africa, that the cheetah population in one alecaale

(1960-1970)  has  dec l i ned  by  508  and  l e f t  us  by  the  beg inn ing  o f  1970

w i th  on l y  15 ,0  0  0  chee tahs .

His report is based on studies in east, south, vrest anal to

Central Afr ica and points to Nanibia anal Botswana as the area

with the strongest cheetah population. Local authorit ies believe

that the nunber of cheetahs is on the increase in thatpart of the

country.

During a f ive vreek tr ip through nide parts of southwest Africa

j,^ )-978-79 I had the opportunity to f ind out for rnyself about,the

confl ict ing opinion "l , Iyers Publication" on one side and locaI author-

i t ies on cheetah l i fe on the other. Even though my sLay v/as relat-

ively short, I  was able to col lect interesting anal valuable inform-

a t i on .
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To unilerstand Nanibia as cheetah land, one has to piclure

the habitat in one's mind.

Major port ions of the land ate alesert (Narnib) or half aleserts

(Ka lahan) .  The  res t  i s  s t i 11  so  d ry  i t  cons i s t s  l a rge l y  o f

vegetation and grasslanal in the south anal brush and trees in the

north.

One woulal assume to see the cheetah mostly in the wiale open

plains, where the hunting is easy for hirn since he outruns hls

prey. Because of the shlinking antelope and deer population in

this largely fenced ranch anal farnlanal, we see him very seldon.

Occasionally he takes to ki l l inq highly prized karakul sheep.

That of course leaals to large anal merci less hunting part ies. The

northern part near Windhoek with i ts trees and shrubs offers a

better chance of survival for the cheetah. Apart from the nationaf

parks and reservations which rnake up about one fourth of the land,

the cheetah population concenttates largety in Lhe Northern part

anal east towards the Botswana border (Sand Veld). I t  comes as

no surprise then, that the cheetah along with l ions, hyenas, anal

wild dogs, through the use of poison, traps, anal guns is gett ing

c lose  to  ex t i nc t i on .  Because  o f  h i s  l i f es t y le ,  (he  changes  h i s

terri tory and i loes not return to his ki l l )  he is haraler to catch.

Through his habit of cl imbing termite hi l1s or easy accessable

trees he is susceptible to traps. Those anirnals are then ki l led

and their furs solal.

S ince  the  beg inn ing  o f  1960 ,  t h rough  spec ia l  e f fo r t s  one  o f

Namib ia rs  l ead ing  w i l d l i f e  p rese rve ts  and  expo r teu rs ,  (w .  De l f s )

boxlike wire traps are useal to catch the animals. They a.re then
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shipped to anj-mal parksl ike Etoscha and Kreuqer Nationat park

or solal to zoos anal witdlife parks throughout the \rorld. The

local government tinits the exports of spotted cats to to I3O

a year. Despite the merci less hunting of the cheetah, authorit ies

in Namibia are of the opinion, that the cheetah population is one

the increase today. In fact sone say, there are more now that

ever before. According to olal t imers, seeing a cheetah in the

past q/as rare. Lions, hyenas, and wild dogs. kept his food supply

short. Througrh the extinct_ion of these natural enernies of the

cheetah, the farners unwilt ingly helped him to expanat. The

constructing of watering holes for l ivestock also helped to mult iply

lt i ldl i fe poputation. So in shoit the cheetah today, has a better

chance of survival today. Two of Namibias well known wildl i fe

exporteurs (Delfs and Schuttz) are sure that the number of cheetahs

has doubled during the last f i f teen years. The use of wite traps

has been especial ly beneficial since the fur of a cheetah brought

local ranchers then of f i f teen rand, but a 1ive and healthy cheetah

brings up to 160 rand. A sum, that makes up for the loss of

l ivestock. Today the use of boxlike \,r ire traps rather than the

cruel o1d-fashioned iron traps, is widely practiced. The nurner

of cheetahs caught is less than the one ki l ted in the past and

consequently there are less furns on the narket,

To  quo te  W.  De l f s ,  "On  a  fa rn  co rnp lex  o f  75 .OOO ha .  du r ing

a period of four years, the number of cheetahs caught is I4O.

On neighboring farms during the same tine the number has been

close to 100 and in aII cases the population showed now not_iceable

dec rease . "  On  h i s  own  p lace ,  O t jahev i ta ,  (15 .000  ha . )  he  cauqh t
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eleven cheetahs during a period of less than a year anal st i l l

enjoys a sizeable number of th€-.

During the 10 years of free narketing about 140 a year vere

shipped to different parts of the worlt l .  This worked out well  unti l

in 1973 the US l initet l  the import of rare animals and plants. This

resulteal in an overf low of cheetahs on the various export farms

throughout the country. During my visit  in I97a-'79, I counted

128 cheetahs of al l  ages on those fafins. Ihe feeding of the anirnals

is costly anal soon exporteurs only accepted females, and even those

spent an average of a yaar on the farms. Farmers who cannot sel l

their cheetahs ususally kiI I  them and sell  the furn.

A l ist that W. Delfs keeps, shows how many cheetahs are

ki l led and the reasons for not being able to se1l them. In 12

nonths this amounted to approximately 120 animats, though he

thinks number night be higher.

According to the Nature Conservation Oralinance 4/ '75 Lh,e

cheetah is under \r/ i1d1ife protection in Namibia. That only means

that the government does not give out l icenses to hunt. To the

fafiners anil  ranchers, who hunt the anirnal l ike before, i t  makes

l i t t l e  d i f f e rence .  The  b igges t  reason  fo r  no t  comp le te l y  ex -

t inguishing the cheetah is Lhe high price for l ive and healthy

aninals. Though Washington's l irnit  on importeal wildl i fe has

resulted in increased ki l l ing of the cheetah, i t  st i l l  would be

in the best interest of the land to catch the cheetahs al ive for

sales to different countries in contrast to just putt ing thern

under  w i  l d l i f e  conse rva  L  i o r ^  -




